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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIT DIRECTIVE
ON THE USE OF HIRED VEHICLES IN THE CARRIAGE OF GOODS BY ROAD
E XlhAlf Aron Y, Iqnoq$.? u4
I. GENERAL COI,ISIDERATIONS
1, The prGs?nt econonic eituation chamctcrircd by unccrtr'lnty rnd reak
grorth rates arrkes it naccsgary to rrtionrIiea thr util.is.tion of
transport eguipment, Road hauIiers and orn tgeount opcrltOft nGid nore
than ever to'improve vchiele rnd strff produetivlty rnd ntninis? thc
cost of their operationg,
2. In this context it is important te rstrbLirh tht conditiont undcr vhich
road carriers ritt bo free to ehoosc thc ncrnl rnd foms ol tnrntport
rhich best meet their interests rnd thr spccirI nrturl of thrlr rcquirenents.
3, The admission of hired vehictes in thc crrrirgl of goryf by rord
ritt bring an element of ftoxibitity in thc grgrnltrt{on of thc trNnsport
market.
It constitutes an inportant pption rhich nry hltR both crrrlorr for hire
or reward andqrn account opcratorg to inprovt thcit' f{nrnclrl ltnrgcnrnt
through the reduction of fixed costt.
4. At present the situation of hirqd vohictrs in tht Co;tunity ir frr fron
bcing hErmonised. In certrin ltenrbcr St.t;s th;rr cx{rt ntny rtstr{ct'lens
and the use of hired vehictee ie prrcticrily prohib'ltrd in both thf
nationat and intracommunity clrrirgc of goodr, In othrr irrbrr itrtatt
holever, the sygtem of vehigtc rontr[ ir vcry tibcrrL rnd errrilrs art free
tq hire vehicLes rithout ristriction, It ir porribLl to hirl drlvors a[co,
' having no minirnum usc period ctc,
Uith regard to accees to thc occuprtion of vrh{ctt htrcr th?ra ltro axist
divergences. Thus, in certain c.6Gs tho hitcr of vrh{ct.r tuft r.tisfy
th6 conditions of the cgrricr for hlr. or rcrtrd rhi[c in othcrs the
requiromentg are different.
5. Up to noy in ilenber StateE thGsystcil of htrud vrhlctrr it raiutlttd by
nationat Provisions.
The proposaI does not intend to
1t aims only at permitting
the carrjers a possibi LitY to
operat'l ons 
"
The advantagesgf thi$ measuro
the foLtoufng cases:
hrrnonirr rtt rrpoctr of thr nrt{arl, tyttctln.
thr urc of hircd vrhf clrr glv'ing thtreforc
inprovc thc orgtnisrtion of thlir trln3port
lrc of aconoiic lntrrdrt trprclrtty lor
'"'i; ii'I ,'
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i. Short term or peak business requirements
ii. SeasonaI demands
iii. Short term demands for speciatised vehicIes
(refrigerated vehicIes, road tankers, vehicLes fitted with speciaI
Ljfting gear etc.)
iv. Reptacement of vehicLes off the road through breakdounr maintenance
or statutory testing.
v. Experimentation trith different (more efficient, modern and environ-
menta[[y more acceptabLe) vehicIes.
6. It wiLL be possibte to use hired vehicLes for any period of time. No minimum
compuLsory rentaL periods are introduced either for carriers for hire or re-
ward or o1an account carriers. This step has a great economic vatue'since
the [argest share of the hired vehicte market concerns renta[s ranging from a
few days to some weeks. The imposition of a time restriction noutd 
"tt".ll[ibtr,.
prevent the interested carriers and the whoLe economy from enjoying aLL the/and
environmental benefits referred to above,0n the other hand no risk of
excess capacity in the road transport exists uhen vehicles are hired for short
periods. Carriers for hire or reward with few exceptions in thecarriageofgoods
between Member Statesaresubject to quota and authorisation systems. This impties
the capacity is fixed ard,cannot be enLarged by these means.
For oi.rn aceount carriers the carriage of goods by road between ltlember States
is not subject to any quota system. This couLd probaLby Lead to an increase jn
capacity but such a case must be seen in a different Light. Thus in practice the
choice for a rnanufacturing and distributing industry is not between consign-
ments to professjonaL hautiers or exceptionaILy hiring vehictes. It is rather
the principat question whether to organise the transport of its goods by itseLf
or to resort to the carrier for hire or reuard.Once it decides to do the
work itsetf the possibil.ity is either to purchase the vehicLes or hire them.
The introduct{on of a minimum rentat period uloutd obLige ohln account operators
whenhiringavehic|.etokeep.itthroughout6compulsoryperiodandthismight
resu[t in a consequent reduction of their consignments to professionaI carriers
during this Period' 
.r...
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Z. No territoriat Limita(ion in the appLication of the Directive is made.
The economic justifications in favour of hired vehicles are vatid for
any transport operationi therefore it witl. be possibte to use hired
vehictes for the carriage of goods within and between Flember States.
This step is necessary because if no provision for nationat traffic is made
i.e. if the ner regime wouLd be timited to internationa[ traffic the
measure woul.d not have sufficient impact on a substantiaL positive
devetopm6nt of the demand for hired vehicLes.
,t
,
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II. PARTICULAR CONSIDERATIONS
Artic[e 1
Gives the definition of hired vehictes. The term "hired" is understood in
the broad sense of the word. It includes various forms such as Leasing etc.
Articte 2
EstabLishes the conditions under which hired vehicLes can be used by carriers
for hiie o[ reward ard orn acccr.nt carriers in the carriage of goods by road within and betrcen
lGrber States.
a. The hiring of a vehicLe is permitted onty when no driver or accompanying
staff is provided. This appLies for both carriers for hire or reward and
own account carriers. Vehicles must be driven strictLy by tlte staff of
these undertakings. Such a step aims at preventing a distortion in the
conditions of competition betueen carriers for hire or rerard and between
those and the own account operators.
b. Onl"y the undertaking hiring the vehictes itsetf can use them and must
do this for its own excLusive use. This wiLL facilitate checks and
make it difficuLt to pass iLLicitLy the vehicl.e to other enterprises.
Arti c te 3
In order to make it possible to check that the vehicLe has been hired under the
conditions Laid down in this directive the carrier is obLiged to have on
board the necessary documentation and especiaLty the contract or a copy of the
contract and to present it to the persons authorised to effect the controL.
Arti c [e 4
Certain Member States aLready aLLou the use of hired vehicLes and these are
subject to a more LiberaL regime. The present directive wiIL not affect
nationat provisions in such cases.
ArticIe 5
The purpose of the Directive is onLy to introduce the possibitity of using
hired vehic[es when carriers deem it is in their interest. The system of vehic[e
rentat itseLf is not regutated. AtI other aspects (access to the occupation,
access to the market, rentaL prices) are governed by nationaL [aw.
.t...
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Arti c Ie 6
ilo comments
ArticLe 7
The CounciI Directive mentioned here Libera[ises from any quota system
tte camiage of gOods betteerr trlember States effected by own account carries on
condition that the vehicles used must be ouned or have been obtained
on deferred terms bY the oPerator-
Therefore an amendment must be made in order that the tbro directives are
in conformity.
ArticLe 8
No comment5
{
{.
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6ProposaL for a
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
0N THE USE 0F HIiiiD VEHICLES FOR THE CARRIAGE 0F G00DS BY ROAD
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estab['ishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuIar ArticLe 75 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee, (1)
l-laving regard to the opinion of the European ParIiament, (U)
Whereas, f rom a macroeconom'ic point of v'iew, the use of hi red vehicles
permits, in certain situations, an optimum aLlocation of resources by
Limiting the wastefuI use of factors of production;
Whereas, from a microeconomic point of viewrthis possibiLity brings an
eLement of fLexibiLity to the organisation of transport, and thus increases
the productivity of the undertak'ings concerned I
Whereas, subject to certa'in requirements safeguarding fair conditions of
cornpet'ition, it is necessary to admit the use of hired vehicLes in the
carriage of goods by road within and between Member States;
tJhereas the First Council- Directive of 23 JuLy 1962 on the establishment of
common rules for certain types of carriage of goods by road between Member(i) ,-_^G>States "' , ds Last amended by D'irective 82l50/EEC''', must
be amended accordingLY ;
HAS ADOPTED'HIS DIRECTIVE :
(1) 0J llo C(2) oJ No C(3)o..t.--l'td 70, 6.8.1962,r>.2005 162 ./...(4) o.J. No L 27 , 4.2.1982, p. ??
1n -t
ArticLe 1
For the purposes of this Directive, "h'ired vehicLe" means
any vehicLe put, for remuneration and for a determined period, at the disposaL
of an undertak'ing which carries out carriage of the goods by road for hire or
reward or for obrn account, by means of a contract with the undertaking uhich
makes the vehicLes avaiLabLe-
Ar!:.g!e-3
llember,states shaLL take the necessary measures to ensur€"ttrat hi'red v*ricLes c*r be used
for the carriage of goods by road within ard between fYlember statesto the sarc extent
c vehicLes onned by carriers m corditim that :
- the contract referred to in ArticLe 1 retates soLeLy to the h'iring of a
vehicLe without driver and is not accompanied by a service contract con-
cLuded uith that same undertaking incLuding driving or accompanying
staff ;
- the hired vehicLe, throughout the period of hire, is at the sole
disposaL of the undertaking, which shaLL use it;
_ 
the hired vehicte is driven by staff of the undertaking which hired it.
4r!i.e!e-l
Undertakings which use hired vehictes must be abLe to present the
relevant documentsrwhich shaLI be on board the vehic[e, shouinq that the
conditiohs of ArticLe 2 ane compLied rith.
Arti c [e 4
This Directive shall not affect the Law of a Member state which, in the case
of the use of hired vehic[es, Lays down less restrictive conditions than those
specified in ArticLe 2.
gI
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Ar!rg!e_5
1. This Directive shatL not affect the rules concerning access to the
market for carriage of goods by road for hire or reward and own
account except to the extent specified in Articte 2.
2. This Directive shatL not affect the conditions which each Member
State imposes on its own nationaLs in respect of access to the occu-
pat'ion of road vehicLe hirer and formation of prices.
al!1s!e_0
In Annex I to the First CounciL Directive of 23 JuLy 196?, point
11 d) 'i s replaced by the f oi lowi ng text :
"d) the vehicLes carrying the goods must be owned by the undertak.ing
or have been bought by it on deferred terms or hired provided
that in this case they meet the conditions of Article 2 of
Di rective ...."
Ar!rg!e-Z
Member States shaIL take the measures necessary to compLy with this
Di rect'ive with'in s'ix months of its notif ication. They shaLL forth-
wi th i nform the Commi ssi on thereof .
At!Ls!e_g
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci L
The President
'l-
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AMENDIVIENT
of the proposaL for a CounciI Directive
on own-account carriage of goods by road
between Member States
(Doc. VII/COM OU772 of 31 Januarv 1979>
(Submitted to the CounciL
by virtue of articLe 149 of
by the Commission
the TreatY of EEC)
n
/
/
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Justification
1. The Ommission submits a neh, proposat for a CounciL Directive on the
use of hired vehictes for the carriage of goods by road. This proposat
provides that the carriers for hire or reward and carriers for oHn
account may, under certain condjtions, use hired vehicles for the
carriage of gogd:.by road tdithout being subject to any compulsory
minimum hi re period'. '
Z. The proposaL for a CounciL Directive on own-account carriage
of goods by road between llember States submitted to the Councit by
the Commission in 31 January 1979, in its articte 2 provides that
an own-account carrier can use a vehicte pLaced at his exctusive
disposaI for at Least one Year-
In order that the two proposaLs are in conformity, an amendment
must be made in articLe 2 of the tatter proposal' by deLet'ing the
t.,ords 'rfor at [east one Year".
The consequence of such an amendment uiLL be the enLargement of the
scope of the proposaL of the 31 January 1979 and thus an increase in
the possibjtities of resorting to hired vehicles in the case of
carriage of goods for own account and therefore improve aLso the
fLexjb'il.ity and profitabjIity of this type of transport'
3.
4.
i[!
PRESENTATION OF THE AIiIENDMENT
The proposaI for a CounciL Directive on own-account carriage of
goods by road between Member States (Doc. COtl| (78)7?2 oI 31 January 1979)
is amended as folLows :
In articte 2 the words :
nfor at Least one yearrl
are de[eted.
l>
ProposaL for a
E9UNEIt.BEEUtAIIAN
amending ReguLation No 11 concerning the aboIition of discrimination
in transport rates and conditions, in imp[ementation of ArticLe 79(3)
of the Tneaty estabLishing the European Economic Community
t)
Justification
1. The Commission has submitted to the councit a proposat for a Directive
on the use of hired vehictes for the carriage of goods by road' Th'!s
proposat provides that carriers for hire or reward and carriers for
oun account may, under certain conditions, use hired vehictes in nationaL
and internationaL traff ic-
2. The Regutation No 11160 in its articLe 9 provides a definition of own
account transport which stipuLates that the carriage of goods by an
undertaking for its own requirements must be made by vehicLes waed' or:
obtained on deGrred terms by the undertaking. It excLudes the utitisation
of hired vehicLes in this fiei.d-
3. In order that the proposat for a Cor-rnci L Directive on the use of hired
vehictes for the carriage of goods by road, if adopted, does not contra-
dict ReguLation No 11 160, an amendment of the Latter must be made' There-
fore, in ArticLe 9, it must be stated that vehicLes can aLso be hired'
l"f
ProposaL for a
EAUNEIT-8E9UtAII9N
amending ReguIation No 11 concern'ing the abotition of discrimination
in transport rates and conditions, in implementation of Articte 79(3)
of the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic community
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLi shing the European Economi c
Community, and in parti cuIar Arti cLe 75 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission;
Hav'ing regard to the op'inion of the European ParLiament;
(1)
Having regard to the op'inion of the Economic and SociaI Committ"";(2)
Whereas, Counci t Di rective.. makes provision for carriers
for hire or reward and carriers for own account to use hired vehicLes;
Whereas the definition of own-account carriage of goods by road con-
tained in Art'icLe 9 of Regulatjon No 11(3) does not provide for the
use of hired vehicLes; whereas it is therefore necessary to amend
the said ReguLat'ion,
IiAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Al!1s!s.1
Art i c te 9, f i rst 'indent, of ReguIat'ion No 11 i s hereby repLaced by
the foILowing:
',- the goods must be carried by vehicLes owned or obtained on deferred
terms or hired by the undertaking, provided that in the Latter case
they meet the condit'ions of ArticLe 2 of Direct'ive."""""'
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4) 0J No 52, 16.8.1960, p. 1121/60
Ir)
-?-
This Regulation shaLL enter into force on 1 January 19E4.
This Regul"ation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directLy
appticabLe in att Member States-
Done at BrusseIs, For the Counci L
The President
I
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